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NOTICE INVITI NG RE-TENDER

by the undersigned on be half of Tripura
sealed tenders for supply of Plastic cup are invited
plantation Corporation Limited, (AGovt. of Tripura Undertal<ing) as perterms
Forest Development &
the Managing Director,
laid clown below. The tenders will be received at the office of

& condiiions

to 3.00 p.m. on 09'08'2017 and opened on the same day if
due to unforeseen event or un avoidable
possible. lf the office ie.ains closed on the re-tender date
circumstances,thenextworkingdateshallbethere-tenderdate.

TFDPC LTD. Abhoynagar, Agartala up

Plastic Cup:

-

2,00,000 (two lakh) nos. (engraved withTFDPC mark in the cup)

Specifications:-

Capacity : 650 ml/mg and blacl< colour'

E.IV1.D.:

Rs.15,000/- (Rupees flfteen thousand) only'

I tI]MS AND CONDITIONS:

]..

,Deposit at Call,drawn in
in the shape of
Tender must be accompanied with earnest money
,Executive Director', TFDPC Ltd, Agartala. No tender will be considered valid if the
favour of
with the tender'
earnest money is not enclosed as required above along

2.

jf
Agartala' GST and or other duties'
Rate shall be quoted both in words and figures F.o.R.
any, payable may be indicated separaiely'

3.

"Tender Notice No, date and name of the item'"
Tender Envelope must be superscriptecl as

4.

the item for which rate has been quoteci in
Tenderer must have to submit one "sampie" of
according to the sample' No tender will
the tender and goods will be received in due course
be accePted without samPle'

5.

forfeited if the supply of aforesaid itemsis not
The Earnest money of the tenderer(s) will be

6..

madeasperspecificationandwithlntheprescribedtime.
quality and quantity will be the flnal'
Decision of the undersignecl regarding the

T.R.atequotedshallrernairrvalidforthefinancialyear20l-7_18.

B.

9.

goods as specified in the supply order
The successful tenderer shall have to supply the
office of the Managing
within 30 (thirty) days from the date of issue of supply order in the
TFDPC Ltd.lstore-ln-Charge or
Director, TFDPC Ltd. in presence of the Executive Director,
any other officer as authorized for the purpose'
sample. Any variation of the sample shall
The supply shall have to be in conformity with the
back by the supplier at his own cost/
be reiected and the rejected materials shall be taken
materials shall be ensured within the time
risl< and responsibility and re-supply of the fresh

allowed in the suPPlY

order'
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along with the tender:10. Tenderers are required to subr-nit the following clocumertts
Upto date lncome Tax Clearance Certificate'

i.
ii.

GST Registration Certificate'

iii.UptodateProfessionalTaxClearanceCertificate.
of the
j-1. The earnest money of the unsuccessful tenderer(s) shall be released after finalization
Tenders on written request of the bidder'

as per rules'
12. GST & lncome Tax (lT) as applicable will be deducted at source

shall be settled under the
13. All disputes resulting from this tender notice and actions thereon
Jurisdiction of Agartala Court(s)'

unavoidable circumstances on
14. ln case of declaration of Holiday due to unforeseen reasons/
opening process will be
the specified date of opening of tender, the proceedings of tender
issuance of notice' The
held on next working day without mal<ing any reference or

undersignedreservesther.ighttoaCCeptorrejectanytenderincludingthelowestone
without assigning anY reason'
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(Dr. Ashok Kumar, IFS)
Managing Directo/

CopV to:

1. The Executive Director, TFDPC Limited'
2. The General Manager, TFDPC lndustrial Estate, Anandanagar' North, Sadar, FaCtory
3. }he Divisional Manager, Forest Corporation, South.l, South.ll,
,/Division Takmacherra.

,.,4/ ff-r" t/T Section of this office for uploading in the website of TFDPC Ltd'

5.
6.

Notice Board of this Office'

M/S......
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Managing DirectOr
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